The

c=

t~e

People's Republic of China

the Government cf

~~e

Republic of Estonia,

Gvvernrnen~

and

hereinafter referred tc as the "Contracting

Par~ies"

Desiring to encourage, protect and create favourable conditions
for investments made by investors of one Contracting Party in the
territory of the other Ccntracting Party based on the principles
of mutual respect for sovereignty, equality and mutual benefit
and for the purpose of the development of economic cooperation
between both States,

Have agreed as follows:
U'r:ICLE 1

For the purpose of this Agreement,
1.
The term "investments" means every kind of asset invested
by investors of one Contracting Party in accordance with the laws
and regulations of the other Contracting Party in the territory
of the latter, including mainly:
(a) movable and immovable property and other property
rights;
(b) shares in companies or other forms of interests in
such companies;
(c) claillis· to money or to any performance having an
economic value;
(d) intellectual property rights, industrial property,
trade names, know-how and technological processes;
(e)
concessions conferred by law, including concessions
to search for and exploit natu~l resources.

domiciled i~ t~a ~arri~ory c: t~a p~c~:;:s Repu=li=
of. China, or .:.:: a third S";:a'::'e wi t.tl a predominant:
interest cf a national of t~e Pecple I s Republic of
China.
in respect of the Republic of Estonia:
(a)
;",atural persons ,..ho have naticnali t., of ";:he Republic
(b)

0:: Estonia;
any juridical. person under the laws of and having its
seat in the territory of the Republic of Estonia or in
a third Stat.: :.;ith a predoiUinant: i:1tarest of e'
national

0:

aepublic of

3. If an investor of a contracting Party has an interest in' a
juridical person whic~ was established within the territory of
a third state, and this juridical. person invests in the territory
of the other Contracting Party, it shall be recognized as an
investor of the former Contracting Party. This Paragraph shall.
be applied only when the said third State has no right or
abandons its right to protect the said juridical person.
4.

The term "return" means the amounts yielded by investments,

such 3.S profits,
legitimate income.

divic:ends,

interests,

royalties

or

other

:;. This ltgreement shall also apply to investments made by an
investor of
one Contracting party in the territorial sea or
:nariti::::.e zone or on t::e continental shelf "here the other
contracting Party exercises its sovereign rights or jurisdiction
in accordance with the international la:'i.
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such i~ves-:=err:s in acc:::::-:'ancz ~"i ~h

1='11S

and :-agulat:'ons.

Eac!! c::n~::ac":.:ing Party shall ~rant assistance i:-: and provide
facilit:ies for obtaining visas and working pe~its to nationals
of the ct~er contracting Pa~y to enter and remain or travel in
t.'le territory of t.'l.e fOrlller in connection .,ith activities
associated wi~'l. such investments.
2.

Invest~ents and ac~ivi~ies associated with investments of
investors of either contracting Party sha~~ be accorded fair and
equitable treat~ent and shall enjoy protection in the territory
of the ct~er Ccntr~cti~g Part?

The treatment and protection referred to in Paragraph ~ of
this Article shall. not be less favourable than that accorded to
investments and activities associated with such investments of
investors of a third State.
2.

3.
The treatment and protection as mentioned in paragraphs 1
and :2 of this Article shall not include any preferential
treatment accorded by a contracting Party to. investments of.
investors of a third State based on customs union, free trade
zone, economic union, agreement relating to avoidance of double
taxation or for facilitating frontier trade.
ARTICLE '"
Neither contracting Party shall expropriate, nationalize or
similar
take
measures
(hereinafter
to
referred
as
"expropriation") against investments of investors of the other
contracting Party in its territory, unless they are made:
1.
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investments at the time when expropriation is proclaimed. The s~
of the compensation shall be paid wi~~out unreasonable delay i~
a freely convertihla currency to a person entitled thera~o and
be freely transferable.
3.

Investors of one Contracting Party who suffer losses ':';1'

respect 0: t..h.eir inves"C.-;:.ent:s i.:1 t::.s tar=i.t:ry ::: -:.::'9 c'C~er
Contracting party ewing to war or other a~ed conflic~,
revolution, state of national emergency, insurrection, riot or~
other similar events, shall be accorded by the latter Contracting
Party a t::'e.at:nent, as regar::'s restitution, indemnification,
compensation or other settlement, no less favourable ~~an that
accorded to investors of a third State.
lUlT:tCLE 5

L
Each Contracting Party shall, subject to its laws and
regulations, guarantee investors of the other Contracting Party
free transfer of their investments and returns held in the
territory of the former Contracting Party, including:
(a) profits, dividends, interests and other legitimate
income;
(bl amounts
from total
or partial
liquidation of
investments;
(c)
(d)
(e)

(f)

payments

made

pursuant

to

a

loan

agreement

in

connection with an investment;
royalties mentioned in Paragraph 1. Cd) of Article 1;
payments
of
technical
assistance
or
technical
service fee, management fee;
payments in connection with projects on contract;

==r.nec~i=n

with

an

i:::·res-c:en-:. ..

inves=ent.

If a

Party or its Agency makes payment to an investor
guarantee it has granted to an investment of such investor
.:.::. ,:~e ter=':'':=~,! c::: t:':e et.'ler Cent=act::'ng Party, such other
c:n~=~c~i~g Party sha:l recc;nize t~e ~=ansfar of any riqht'or
claim of such investor to the for=er contracting Party o~-its
Agency and shall recognize the subrogation of the former
C:mtrac-:':'ng Par":'1 e~ its Agency to such right or claim. The
suhrogat:ed right or cl~ shall not be g=aater tnan the original
right or claim of the said investor.
Cont~acting

~der

1.
Any dispute between the contracting Parties concerning the
interpretation or application of this Agreement shall, as far as
possible, be settled by consultations through diplomatic
channels.
2. If a dispute cannot be thus settled within six months, it
shall upon the request of either contracting Party, be submi~ted
to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal.
Such tribunal comprises ef three arbitrators. IHthin t"AO
months from the date on Which either Centracting Party receives
the written notice requestir.g for arbitration from the other
Contracti:"!g Party, each contracting Party shall appoint one
arbitrator. Those two arbitrators shall, within further t',yo
J.

Chai=:ilan

w~ithin

four mOrl'C!ls f=om the date

::=

t!:e ":v::-it-:'an nct:"::a

for arbitration, either Contracting Party may, in the absence of
any other agreement, invite the Presiden~ of th~ International
Ceur:: of Justice to maks the necessary appc int::lent.
If the
President is a national of either Contracting Party or is
o~~erNise prevented from discharging the said function, the next
most senicr member of the International Cour~ of Justice who is
make the necessary appointment.
5. The arbitral tribuna! shall determine i-::s own procedure. The
tri~unal shall reach its awar= in accor=ance with the provisi=~s
of this Agreement and the principles 0::: international law
reccgnized by both Contracting Parties.
6. The tribunal shall reach its award by a majority of votes.
Such award shall be. final and binding on both contracting
Parties. The ad hoc arbitral tribunal shall, upon the request of
either Contracting Party, explain the reasons of its award.
7. Each contracting Party shall bear the cost of its appointed
arbi trator and of its representation in arbitral proceedings. The.
relevant costs of the Chairman and the. tribunal shall be. borne.
in equal parts by the Contracting Parties.
AR.TICLE B

1.
Any dispute between an investor of one Contracting Party and
the other Contracting Party in ccnnection with an investment in
the territory of the latter shall, as far as possible, be. settled
amicably through negotiations between the parties to the dispute.
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~vithi:n

d.ispute shall be anti tIed to

to a competent court of the Contracting

par~y

3.mcun't.
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fer
expropriation cannot be settled within six mon~~s after resort
to negct~aticns as specified in paragraph l of t~is Article, it
may be sUbmitted to an ad hoc arbitral tribunal. The provisions
of this Paragraph shall not apply if the investor concerned haa
resortad to -::he procedura specified in. Parac;;raph 2 of._ this
Article.
~.

Suer:. an arbitral t::-i.l::unal shall be constitu.ted for each
i::!c:.ivic:.c.aloase in the following way: each party to the dispute
shall appoint an. arbitrator, and these two shall select as a
Chairman a national of a third state which has diplomat:.:t.c
relat:'cns 'N"ith the t°..to contracting Parties. The. first:- tWo
arbitra-::ors shall be appcintad within tOMO months o f._ the written
notice for arbitration by. eithe.z:: party to the dispute anc:l. t:b:Iii.
Cllairman shall be selected within next two months. If within the
period specified above, the tribunal has not been constituted,
either party to the dispute may invite Secretary. General of the
International Center for Settlement of Investment Disputes to
make the necessary appointments.
5. The tribunal shall determine its· procedure. However, ttm.
tribunal may, in the course of determination of its procedure;
take as guidance the Arbitration RUles of the International
Center for Settlement of Investment Disputes.
6. The tribunal shall reach its decision by a majority of votes.
Such decision shall be final and binding on both parties to the
dispute. Both Contracting Parties shall commit themselves to the
enforcement of this decision in accordance with their respective
national laws.

:. The tri!:unal 'sna!l

ac.j;,:~~c3.~a

i:1 3.cccr:iance
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of

the Con~racti~g Par~7 ~~ ~~e ~~s;~~= accepti~g '~~e inves~~ent
including its r~les on the conflict of laws, ~~e pr:visicns of
this Agreement as ;wel! as t::a

gene=~!l~.:"

reccgni:a<i

?=~:lc:';2.!S

of

international law accepted by bcth contracting Parties.
8. Each party to t::'e disputa shall bear ~'le cost of its appointad
member of the tribunal and of its representation in the
proceedings •.The cost of the appointed Chai.rman and tne relD.aining
costs shall be borne in equal parts by the parties to:) the
dispute.
AB.'neLE 9

It. the treatJnent to be accord-ed by one contracting Pa:r:t,,/ in
accordance with its laws and raqulations to investments or
activities associated with such investJnents of investors of ' the
other contracting Party is more favourable tlum the t:=-eat:nent
provided for in this Agreement, t!le more favour3..ble treat:nell.t
shalL J:>e. applicable.
NWICLE 1Q

This Agreement shall apply to investments which are made prior
to 0:= after its entry into force by investors of either
Contracting Party in accordance with the laws and requlations of
the other Contracting party in the territory of_the latter.
AR.'1'ICLEll
1.
The representatives of the two Contracting Parties shall
hold meetings for the purpose of:
(a) reviewing the implementation of this Agreement;
(b) exchanging information concerning legal aspects of and
opportunities for investments;
(c) resol'ling disputes arising out of investments;
Cd) forwarding proposals on promotion of investments;

is:rf1,;es

·::.:onnsc-=.i.on

inves-::nent::s;

mat-::a::: of Paragraph 1 of -::!lis Article. the other Ccntrao"Cing
held alternately in Beijing and Tallinn.

ARTICLE 12
1.
This Agreement: shall enter into force on the first day of
the following month after date on which both Contracting Parties
have notified each other in writing that their respective
i~ter~al :egal procedures have been ful£illed, and shall remain
in forCe for.a period often years.
2.
This Agreement shal~ continue in force unless either
Contracting Party gi ;res a written nctice t:J the other contracting
Party to texminate this Agreement one year before the· expiration
specified ·in Paragraph 1 of this Article.
3.
After the expiration of ·the initial ten-year period, either
Contracting Party may at any time thereafter terminate this..
Agreement by giving at least one year's written notice to the
other contracting Party.
4.
With respect to investments made prior to the date of.
termination of this Agreement', the provisions of Article 1 to 11
shall oontinue to be effective for a further period of ten years
from such date of termination.

respect':''Ie Governments nave sigr:ec. -::::::is Agreement:"

I::...;', ino:l
·
Done in d upll.ca
ta a 1:. .,-(,:"',;."
"." " " ••••
in the Chinese, Estonian and English languages, a~l three texts
being equally authen1:ic. In case ot diff:rence ot intarpre1:aticn
the English text shall prevail.

For the Government of the
?eople's Republic of China

For tbe Gover=ent of the
Republic cf Estcnia

